
Apach� P�z� Men�
Granary Court, 13 Connolly St, Midleton, Ireland

+353214636360 - https://www.apache.ie/stores/order-pizza-Midleton?
utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=yext&utm_campaign=IE36

A comprehensive menu of Apache Pizza from Midleton covering all 15 courses and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Apache Pizza:
Probably one of the nicest pizzas in Midleton. Prices are great, pizzas taste very good and toppings are

generous They have a range of offers to suit everyone and offer pay and collect as well as delivery. read more.
What User doesn't like about Apache Pizza:

The only hunger cured while visiting Apache Midleton is the owners greed , the recent price increases and
portion adjustments are ridiculous , the food leaves a lot to be desired at the prices they were already charging
now it’s just a joke , fast...food at gourmet prices , pizza chips chicken and drinks for people hahaha , the next
fast food up the road same order and far better quality from what I could see , apach... read more. The Apache

Pizza originating from Midleton dishes out various tasty seafood menus, Don't miss the chance to have the
delicious pizza, prepared fresh in an traditional way. Most menus are prepared in a short time for you and

served.
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P�z�
VEGGIE PIZZA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Sauce� & Butter�
GARLIC BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

GARLIC

BACON

VEGETABLES

CRUDE

BUTTER

BUFFALO
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